IT Notes for Graduate Student Orientation Fall 2018
1. Activation

3. Gmail
a. Forward
b. Recover Password
c. Change Password every 6 mths

5. Zoom

7. UMaine System Academy
Hoonuit- eLearning

2. Portal
Launchpad

4. Blackboard
a. Courses
b. Tools

6. Kaltura
CaptureSpace
My Media Space

8. Box

Activate your account
If you have not yet activated your access to UMS email, MaineStreet, etc., call University Technology
Support Center (780-4029) to get unique activation code and to confirm your student ID number.
Go to accounts.maine.edu, choose “Activate your account”. Follow the directions there.
(Helpful hints: a) Enter answers to security questions with one-word, all lowercase answers. b) Password must contain
letters and numbers, with at least one uppercase letter and at least 8 characters. (You will need to update this password
every 6 months.)

Portal
Go to my.usm.maine.edu
Use your MaineStreet credentials to login

MaineStreet

Zoom

GMail

Kaltura

Blackboard

UMS Academy

TechSupport

Google Drive

Box

Forward
(optional) Forward your maine.edu email to your personal account
Settings> Forwarding> Add a forwarding address> Proceed> Verify

Password Recover/Change
Go to accounts.maine.edu
1. Know your username
2. Know your emplid (student ID number)

Blackboard
Courses

Tools

Zoom
Zoom is a videoconferencing app, available to all faculty, staff, and students.You can create a meeting,
record it, and save it in your Media Space (add Kaltura ID to Profile).
Typically, faculty may use this for online office hours or even class sessions. You may be given a link to
the session via email or your syllabus. Simply click on the link to join. (A webcam and microphone are
useful, but not required.) For some quick online tutorials, visit: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us

Kaltura
Kaltura is a video storage and production app. In Blackboard, “My Media Space” is a link to your storage
space for video productions. Zoom recordings can be linked to be stored here directly. Recordings can be
viewed, edited, and published here.

UMS Academy
Included here is Hoonuit, an eLearning solution. Need to learn SPSS? Or need a refresher for pivot tables
in Excel? This is your place!

Box
Box is a file storage app, where you can store, share, and collaborate on various types of documents.

